Branch Addresses

Ranchi

_Ranchi Branch Office_

India Post Payments Bank Limited,
Ranchi HO,
Shaheed Chowk,
Ranchi-834001

Ph: 7485807042
Email: ranchi@ippbonline.in

_Kanke SO_

India Post Payments Bank Limited,
Kanke HO,
Kanke Chowk,
Ranchi-834006

Ph: 9934116246

_Boreya BO_

Boreya Branch PO,
via-Kanke SO-834006

Ph: 8084991697

_Sukurhutu BO_

Sukurhutu Branch PO,
via-Kanke SO-834006
Ph: 9570189667

Raipur

 Raipur Branch Office

India Post Payments Bank Limited,
Raipur HO,
Jaistamb Chowk,
Raipur- 492001

Ph: 9406230171
Email: Raipur@ippbonline.in

_Dhamtari SO_

India Post Payments Bank Limited,
Dhamtari SO,
Near Kotwali Police Station
Raipur- 493773

Demar BO

Demar BO,
Samudayik Bhawan,
Demar - 493773

Ph: 9669570319

_Potiyadih BO_

Potiyadih BO,
Gram Panchayat Bhawan
Potiyadih- 493773

Ph: 9754345653